
784 Eynesbury Road, Eynesbury

Exquisite Style; Tranquil Setting
IMPORTANT YOU MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND!!

Inspection times are advertised however you must register
that you will be attending by using the QR code on the
advertising you will also be required to check in again on
the day. 

 

A family sanctuary of exquisite period style, modern luxuries
and effortless living that’s perfectly nested within the
enchanting Eynesbury enclave. Finished with finesse as an
ex-display home with stunning street appeal that
welcomes to interiors of equal allure incorporating a
luxurious lifestyle for young families and downsizers.
Spacious and sunbathed open living is ideal for
entertaining with glass sliding doors that extend out onto a
private alfresco veranda, the kitchen boasting quality
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Price
SOLD for
$530,000

Property
Type

Residential

Property ID 1474
Land Area 385 m2

Agent Details

Ross Cooper - 0409 325 411

Office Details

Residential
G29/222 Ferris Road
Cobblebank, Melton, VIC,
3338 Australia 
03 9747 9111

Sold



appliances with an island bench and breakfast bar that
provides the ideal heart of the home. Accommodation
incorporates three beautiful bedrooms, the generous front
master with walk in robes and chic ensuite, plus two further
bedrooms with built in robes, plush carpets and shared
family bathroom with a claw-foot slipper bath and
separate toilet. Includes Bamboo honeyed floors, pretty
hallway fretwork, front and rear verandas, low
maintenance native gardens, separate laundry, ample
storage, double glazed windows, ducted heating and
cooling and a rear accessed remote single garage. Bike
rides are sure to feature to enchanting historic surrounds
encompassing the Eynesbury Homestead and
outbuildings, café, Heritage Trails, Grey Box Forest, Golf
Course, Golf Range and Discovery Centre. Walk the kids to
the Eynesbury Early Education, Primary School and to the
future town centre, stock up at the local general store and
choose from easy to reach Wyndham Vale and Melton
secondary schools and shopping precincts.

Check Advertised Times Online Or Contact Coopers For
Your Private Inspection. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon
their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


